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VII Sumrnary
VI I . l Summirry. ,  1.  Forbcs'  Scott ish \rcars( c .  1 5 6 8 -  1 6 0 6 )
' l ' h i s  book  d t 'a ls  n ' i th  thc  l i f i ' and  work  o f  thc  Scotsman.John Forbcs  (c .  1568-  163 ' t ) ,
r ,vho stucl ir :d at thc Univcrsity of Saint Anclrcws ancl thcn sr:rr. ' t :d as a ministt ' r  ol-t l r t :
( lh t r rch  o lScot land (1593-  1605) .  Dr r r i r - re  h is  rn in is t rv  hc  rv i tncss t :d  a r rd  la tc r  l r r ' -
cr:rnic rr vict irn t i l ' thc I icrcc- batt lc bctwccn thc Calvinist ic Scott ish Kirk on t l i t :  orttr
hanc l  anc l .J  amcs Stuar t ,  k ins  o l  Scot land (  I  5 t i6 ,  l5 t i7  -  I  t )25) ,  on  t l r t :  o thcr .  Ar td rc r ' l '
N Ich ' i l l c  ( i5+5-  1622) ,  who l iac l  bccn  cdut :a t t 'd  a t  thc  L ln ivc rs i l r "  o1-Par is  and in
()r 'ncva, rvas :r promincnt rncmlrt ' r  ol ' thc Kirk, attcl  thc king lv:rs dt: tcrmincd to put
an t 'ncl to i ts l ibcrt\ ' ,  l rutor)r)nrv ancl irrclcpr:nclorct ' .  whit 'h tht:  arrnual ( lr :ncrzrl  As-
scrn l r l i cs  among o thcr  th ings  nradc  man i l -cs t .  H t ' in tcndcd to  < : l tangc  th t 'Pr t :s -
l r r t r : r iun  s tn lc tu rc  in to  an  Dp iscopa l  onc . ' l ' hc  cnsu i t tg  s t rugu lc  r t : : i chcd  i t s  c l i rnax
as  u  r< 'su l t  o1- thc '  Gcncra l  Asscnrb lv  o { - r \bcr< l t ' cn  l rc lc l  in .J  u lv .  1605,  rv i t l r  John
I"orlrcs lrcl inq as chairmzrn. ' l  his Asscmbl,v r,vas hr: ld agtinst thc <'xprcss ordcrs ol-
thc  k ing .  : rnd  hc  took  scr  c r (  n r t 'ASurcs  aga i r rs t  thosc  rvho a t tcnc lcc l .  For i r t ' s  rv l i s
l ian is l rcc l  l i r r  l i { ' t '  I ronr  l l r c  k inq 's  d r j rn in ions  toqc t l i c r  u i th  h r .c  o f  h is  co l l cagr rcs
(Novcrnbt : r ,  I60 t i ) .
l r r  l 6 ( 1 8 l o l b c s s o t t l L ' d i n t h t :  L o l r ' ( , l o u n t r i c s a n d u n t i l  a v c i r r b c l b r t :  h i s c l t ' a t h l t t :
s t 'n  cc l  : rs  a  n r in is tc r  o f ' thc  C lompany o1 'N ' l c rch : rn t  Ac ivc r t tu rc rs ,  a  J )o \ ' vc r lu l  soc ic tv
ol ' t 'Jot. l-r  ncrchants. w)trt  had htir  Dutdt ()oLtt ' t .si tc 'cr. ' .s"; j i r ' l i  i rr  , l l idcldLuts, t l t
cap i t r i l  o { ' thc  p rov incc  o l 'Z t ' c land (15 f32-162 l ) ,  anc l  i r r  l ) c l f t ,  in  thc  p rov i r rcc  o l '
Z u i c i - H o l l a n c l  ( 1 6 2 1  -  l t i 3 5 ) .
Vtr .2 Ministcr Middclburs and l )c l f t  (  l608 -  1633)
' l ' l r r '  ( la lv in is t i t :  church  o f  th t '  N lc rchant  i \d \ ' ( 'n t r l rc fs  w: r : i  Pr t .sbv tc l ian ,  govcrncr l
b l  thc  n r in is t t : r  and thc  C lhur t :h  Oounr : i l ,  wh ic l r  cons is tcd  o [ 'e : ld t : rs  anc l  c lcacor rs .
usru t l l r  c lcc tc r l  f io l t r : rn tong thc( ]our t  mcr l l ; r : r ' s . , \n tong thc  f i l s t  n ' r i r r i s tc rs  r ,v t - rc  1hc
Pr t ' sbv t t ' r i : rns  Wal tc r ' [ ' rav r : t ' s  (1517{3-  1580)  anc l ' l ' hor r ias  ( ]a r tn ' r ieh t  (15{ t2 -  1585) ,
lvlro irr lr ' rrcluct:d this Prcsbt ' t t .r ian r: lraractc.r into t l)c churt: lr .  ancl unti l  l 'orbt:s'
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Ib rccd  r t ' s iqnat ion  in  1633,  i t  d id  no t  undcreo anv  fundamenta l  chanecs  in  c i i sc i -
pl inc or l i turgy. Hor'vcvcr, cvcn though i t  was onlv on a srna.l l  scalc, thcrc appcars to
havc survivcd ir t  thc c-hulch of t i rc N{crc}rant Advcnturcrs sorr lc st:paratist sc'rrt i -
mt'rrt ,  r 'vhich wt-nt back to the davs of Robcrt Brownt: and Rcl lrcrt Harrison, English
scpara t is ts  rcs id ine  in  N{ idd t ' lburc  a t  thc  t imc thc  N ' {c rchants  f i r ' s t  n rovcd in to  tha t
c i tv  (  I  582) .  ( )n  thc  o thcr  hand,  thc  l )cpu tv  Go l ' t ' rnor -o f  thc  ( lour t  in  Dc l f t ,  l l d rvarc l
N{ issc ldcn  (  1623 -  1633) ,  shor ,vcd  h imsc l f  to  bc  a  powcr {u  I  suppor tc r  o l  Ep iscopa l ia -
nisrn as i t  rvas to bc l i rund in t lrc Clhurch of Eneland, <-,pposinq l 'orbcsand his clclcrs
rvh t : t t  a t rd  rvh t : rc  hc  cou ld .  In  1632 and 1633 hc  was ins t ru rncr r ta l  in  l io rbcs ' (anc l
I t i s , , r ' r  t t  )  i t r r  o l u r t t l r v  r  c s i g r r : r t  i u r r .
Ncvcr  c lu r ing  h is  cn t i rc  carc ( ' r .  rv l rc t l rc r : rs  rn in is tc r  o l thc  N ' Ic r -chants  o r  as  l i l t . s i -
i l cn t  r i l - thc  so-ca l l cd  Ene l ish  Svnod (162 I  -  1633) .  c l id  l io rbcs  czrs t  ( ' \ ' cn  th t :  shador , r ,
o{ 'rL doubt about his anti-scparatist stand, and hc ncr, ' t :r  ursccl his I \{crchants to
scparatLr tht:mst: l 'u 'cs lrom tht: f l l iurch of l ineland. C)n tht '  ot lrcr hancl, hc ncvcr'
succunrbcd tt i  tht:  mounti trg prcssurr- l i rrrn thc Church ot ' l ' lnel:rncl to conl ir lm l i int-
sc l l ' anc l  thc  Ene l ish  churc l i  o { -Dc l l i  to  thc  Ens l i sh  l i tu rgv  and r l i sc i l t l i nc  o I 'Lh t  Roo l ;
of Connon I 'ra_yrr ancl Oarun.r (160+). Short lv bt:Jort:  his clcatlr  ht '  was sumrnonccl tcr
app('ar bclbrt '  tht '  Flnel ish I)r ivv Counci l ,  an'rong thc mcmbcrs ol '  rvtr ich w:rs
\\r i l l iam Laud, thc nt:rvly appointcd urrchbishop of ( lantt--rbury, to. just i fv his r, invs
cotrccrtr i trg l i turgv, thr: Plcsbvtcrian orgitnization ancl structurc ol thc churr:h, and
thc inclcpt:ndctrcc of ' t l rc church torvnrcls t lrc statc, lrncl as a rcsult  ht:  n,as ftrrt :ccl to
lcs is r r  h is  pos t  in  l )c t l i  ( I633) .
VI I ,3 Thc  Eng l i sh  Synod  ( l b2 l  -  1633)
l "orbt:s w.rs onc ol ' thc ftrunck'rs o1'thr: l ' lnel ish c: l :rssis, or Errgl ish Sl.nocl as i t  u'a.s
t :a l l cd : r I i c r -1622.  anc l  l i r t -so tnc  \ ' cars  hc  a lso  scnr 'd  as  l t l t ' s i c lc r r t . , , \ l t l ro r rgh  t l rc
oriqinal intcntion ol-thc f iruncl in{ ministcrs l i rr  t l rc Svnod \, \ ,as, a{icf thr '  cx:rrnplr 'of
thc \ 'Val loon Svnod, tr-r maint:r in cl iscipl int:  ancl ordcr anronq l lnel ish and Scott isl l
nt i t t istcrs scn' ing in tht:  Lorv Clountr ics as <:i ty plt :acirt :rs or as arm), chlrplains, ; tnc[
a i thouah thc  rn t 'n rb t ' r -s  d t r r inq  th< : i l  annua l  mt :c t in {s  inc lc t ' c l  cx : r r r r i r rcc l ,  adnr i t t cc l ,
: t trd cr 'crt  dcpl ivt 'd st:r 'cr: t l  of ' thr: rnorc rat l i r :al  and rcbcl l iou.s ulnong t lrcir col-
l cagucs .  i t  bccamc c l t 'a r  a l i c r  son)o  v ( 'a rs  tha t  th t -  Ene l ish  Sr ,n r . rc l  had {h i l cc l  to  lu l f l l
i ts purpost ' .  In lcss thcn a dccadc i t  u' i t l icrccl up, and, : t l though not frrrmallr ,  i rbol-
ishcd unti l  N' larch, l6lJ3, r 'vhcn \Vi l l iam Bosrvt: l l ,  English anrbassador irr thr: Hasut:,
g: ivc his cxprcss ordcrs, thc last r lrcct ing was in {act hclc{ in August. 1628, rvi t l i  onh
:L  hanc l lu l  o l -  n rcnr l rc rs  a t tcnc l ins .
l6t l
VI  I .4 Fort
' l ' l rc 
niajor part o[ 'For.bcs' t l .rc
Doctrine oJ' Itst i/icatictn (|6|tt)
t cnrp t  to  c la r i l y  thc  supr -a l i
r v h i c l t  t  r . r r ( c r s  o r r  t l r r .  r r o l  i o n
dcstincd somc t.r salvation r
C lhr is t  d icc l  l i i r  thc  c lc< : r  onry .
h is  thoughts  e rccord ins  ro  th r
and B i l r l i ca l  concc l ) ts ,  no t  \ , r .
bv  thc  wr i t ines  o f  thc  Frcnch
Htxvcr..cr, unl ikc Wil l ianr pc
Forbcs did not adcl ar-rv clrawi
h is  thouehts  cn  t l i c  incv i tab i
I lnp( ) r tan t  t  l r :n rcn ts  in  h is  r :
ovcr- hum:rn l i l i - ,  t l r t '  t ' losc rcl
about  thc  rcbc l l ious  pr idc  a r
prctat ion o1-thc doctr inc ol ' jus
cxaminat ion  o f ' t l i c  na tur t .  o l -
co l l t i r ruous  scarch  f i r r  assuran
cxpcric'ncc ol- t l r t :  tcst irnonv ol
l i rrg t lrurn to clo thirrss lr ,hich r
i t t r  r r l r r r l a l l l r .  t o  r r l r p r r . s s i r , r r  ; r r
appczrrs to stal)d r,vi thin thc tr:
Bcza, ancl which n.as congcnli
o t l ie r  l i r re l i sh  Pur . i ta r rs ,  and t r
( I  5?9 - I  602) and \\ I i l l iarn f 'c,r
' l ' i rr ,r ' rr t ' \ .  
in lr is bcxrk R,' l ic io,
s ix tccn th  and scr ,cn t t :cn th  ccn
r i s i r r q  l r , r u r q c o i s i , . .  l l r . , , r r r , , t i r r {
H , , , , , 1  6 ' 1 ' , . r .  t l t o r r q l r  a  t r t i r r i s t r r
r ' r"arnccl cxtcnsi\ 'c l \ '  ;rglI i r lst th(.
l i l b  o1 ' thc  chosr - r r .  u ,h i t : l r  hac l
cons ic l ( ' r cd  t l rc  r -nvs t ica l  un ion
t i o r r  l r r r r l  i r r  H i s  r . r ' s r r l r r . t . t i o r r ,  I
I"orl tcs'  dot:tr inc ol- t l r t .  sat:ra
not ion  o f  thc  lu t tc r . ' s  in rc r . l t rc t
l i l i ' .  thc { irrrncr stnrssccl thc rc
F orl ics c:onsidcrt.cl  thc churr
lhc  rcpro l ta tcs ,  a r r r l  rc jcc tcc l  t l r
l r c  ac lmi l t c r l .
l iorbc.s str i t ' t lv st.par.:rtccl th
'"vr- ight lr :rcl  clonc bc{irr.c hirn.
\ / I I . 4 Forbes'  work and thcolosv
'l 'hc 
rrrajor part ol-liorbcs' thcological r,r'ritings, o{'rvhich A Treali.re tndine !o (,'lcart thc
I)octr ine of ' l t ,st i f icat ion (1616) r:an bc considr:rcd his main rvork, consists o{ ' thc'at-
tcmpt  to  c la r i lV  thc  supra lapsar is t i c  t l i cokrgv  o I " l ' hcodorc  B t ' za  (1519-  1605 i ) ,
whir:h ccntt ' rs on thc' notion that lrclorc thc crcation o1- thc worlcl  God had prc-
dt:st incd somc to s:r lvat ion and ctcrnal l i fc. and othcrs tr i  damnation, and th:rt
Chr is t  d icd  lo r  t l i c  c lcc t  ou ly .  Forbcs  t r i cd  to  do  th is  l ry  a r rang inq  and svsr , 'mar iz ing
h is  tboughts  accord i r ts  to  thc  d ichotorn ics  and subd iv is ions  o1 ' l cad ine  dc l in i t ions
and Bibl ical conccpts, not vcry di l ' l i : rcnt l ionr thc nrcthod ancl svstcm populariscd
bv  thc  n , r ' i t i ngs  o f ' t l t c  l i r cn t :h  Rc lb ln ' r t 'd  ph i losophcr ,  Pc t rus  l i .an ' rus  (1515-  1572) .
Howr : r ' t ' r ,  un l i k r :  \ \ r i l l i am Pc lk ins  (1558-  l6 ( )2 )  anc l  \V i l l i anr  Ar lcs  ( l : )76-  1633) ,
Forbcs cl id not add any drawinss to lr is rvorks tr i  murkc visiblc thc Iogit  al stmcturt:  ol '
h is  thouehts  e r r  th t '  incv i tab i l i t v  o { -h is  r :onc lus i r r r rs .
Important clemcttts irr  his oftcr-r Icngthv books art:  Gocl 's majcstv and sor'<.r 'cigntv
ovcr  human l i l i ,  thc  c losc  rc la t ionsh ip  l rc twc t 'n  doc t r inc  and p ic ty ,  h is  conv i< : t io r r
about  thc  rcbc l l ious  pr idc  and s in fu lncss  o f  man towards  h is  ( l rca tor ,  h is  in tc r -
Jrrt t tat ion o1'tht:  doctr inc ol ' just i l icat ion as a sradual sancti f icat iorr o1' l i fL, his carc{ul
cxami t ta t ion  o l ' thc  na turc  o f  th r :  mvs t ica l  un ion  bc t rv t :cn  t l rc  c lcc t  and Chr is t .  h is
continuous scar-ch lor assurancc ol-bcing among thc choscn. his c--xp:rt iat ions on thc
cx l tc r i cncc  o1 ' thc  tcs t i rnonv  o1 ' t l rc  Ho ly  Sp i r i t  l r y  thc  choscn,  th is  tcs t i rnonv  cna l r -
l inl i  t l r t :m tt) do things which arc intpossi l t lc for thc tratural nran :rncl making thcm
iuvu lncr i rb lc  to  opprcss ion  and advcrs i t t  i r r  c la i l y  l i l ' c .  B t :causc  o l  a l l  th is  l io rbcs
:U)l)cirts to statrcl u, i t l i in tht t lacl i t ion ulr ich ol iginatr:cl  in tht:  l l r t :ologv ol l ' l r t :oclort:
Bcza.  and r , r , l i i ch  u i rs  congcn ia l  bo th  to  th t ' t l r ink inq  o{ ' \V i l l i a rn  Purk ins  and nranv
ot l t c r  l inq l i sh  l )u r i tans ,  and to  t l r i r , t  o { 'Dut< : } r  l ) i c t i s t i c  l l r co log ians  l i kc . fc i rn ' l ' i r l l l n
(  1 5 t 2 9 -  1 6 0 2 )  a n d  \ \ r i l l i a n r  ' l ' t ' c l l i n c k  (  1 5 7 9  -  1 6 2 9 ) .
' l ' : t rvncv, in his book l lel igion and lhe Rile oJ'Oalt i lal irn, dcvclops thr: conc<'pt ol-a
sixtt 'cnth and scr. 'cntccnth ccntury ( lalvinisnr r ' r ,hicl i  was thc tt 'pi t 'al  rcl ision ol-thc
r is ing  bor r rgco is ic ,  p r< imot ing  and cvc l l  sanc t i l i ' i ng  thc  v i r tucs  o l - thc  midd l< . r : lass .
Horvcvcr, thougli  :r  nrinistcr o1'nrcrchan(s, l 'orbcs dot 's not f i t  this pic:turc. Hc'
lvarnt:d t 'xtcrrsivclv against thc darrgcrs of r,vcalt l i : rncl honour as col l t fary to thc ncr,v
l i lb ol ' thc chosct),  rvhich hacl to br: l i 'ucd cntirclv in confirrmit,v r,r ' i th ( lhr ist.  Hc
t :o t rs ic l t : rcc i  thc  rnvs t ica l  u r t io r r  o l ' thc  b t : l i t : r ' c r  w i th  C l r r i s t ,  bo th  in  thc  H is  hunr i l ia -
t io t r . - rnc l  in  H is  r t : sur r t ' c t ion .  to  bc  thc  sourcc : rnc l  l i i un la in  o i ' th is  ncr , r ' l i l i r .
l i o r l>cs 'doc- t r inc  o f  th t -  sacran lc l l t s  rcs ( 'n l l ) l cs  f . la lv in 's ,  though \vhcrc  1 l )c  c :cn t ra l
t ro t io t r  o f ' thc  la t tc r ' s  in tc rprc ' ta t ion  was thc  cor i t ' r ' p t  o l  thc  l t ronr isc  o l - t ' r , c r las t ing
l i f i ' ,  thc  l i r rn r t ' r  s t rc 'ssc 'd  t l rc  rc la t ionsh ip  u ' i t l r  th t ' s t :a l ine  up  o{  th t  c lc t ' t io r r .
l ' o r l rcs  co t rs ic lc rcd  t l i c  ch t r l c :h  as  i r ' co rpus  rn ix tunr ' .  cor rs is t ing  o{ ' t l r t ' ck ' r : t  u r rc l
thc  rcpro l la tcs .  a t rd  rc l t ' t : t< 'd  thc  scpara t is t  v ic r , r ' t l ta t  on l l ' th r " r ' i s i l r l r :  sa in ts ' \ \ ' c rc  to
bc  ar l rn i t t cc l .
l "o rbcs  s t r i c t l v  scpara tcd  thc  s ta tc  l rom th t ' church  in  th t :  n t r l 'Bcza  and ( la r t -
r.vr ight hacl clorrc bcl irrc hin'r.  Subjccts r 'vcrc obl igccl to obcv thcir govt 'rrrmcll ts,
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though ncvcr  to  thc
oncs ancl lcad thcm
point o1-insult ing God, Who lvould :r lw:iys Protcct
t o  t l t c i r  c t t ' r n a l  d c s t i n a t i , ' l t .
H is  choscn VI I I In druk
I-he Saint.s Hope, and Infrllil
Itanie at MiddeLb !l:turgl . abou
earrtesl requesl of the heartrs, t
oJ'all Gods children. Printcc
A Letter l,'irst written and .rert
unto cerlen oJ the compante r1
resoluin,g this Q_1testion; 17out
the testintonie o.f hi.r outne sp;
enlar{ed b1t Lhe Authour. at tht
consciences, and publishd b t
lhe Church. 7'hy Rod and th1 ,
bv Richarcl Schi lclcrs, l6l
A Treatise tending to Cleare tl
English Church at tViddelbarl
lhem.fbr the uood of others. Ble:
llte nanrc lhat lhelt .thall call. hi
recoru:ilin{ the u'orld to him .ret
h im t r ' l to  Anet r ' t ru . r i t tn t  l t t  he  s i t
2. Ctor. J. 21. At Nl iddclbvr
A l,'rui.Ut,lL Serm.on ),lade h,y th
ClonQany o,f- )'lerchants aduen
aJ,fection-[or lhe comnott sood.
A PreparaLite Sermon, to the [,t
lhe Comfianie o.f Marchant Adt
ItirLsel"fc, and so lel lirn eale 0.,
1 7 0
